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NOW. NORTH CAROLINA.WEDDED TO HER IDOLS.
DO YOU WANT CAFT. JOHNSTON TALKS,

INTERVIEWED BY "THE CITI-
ZEN" AT HIS HOME.

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

r 8 5

"VVe have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
nell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

LIMVILLE.

A place planned and deve-

loping aw a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in i he

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for hetilth-fulneH- S

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of :,H(H feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plac for tine

residences and

HBATHFIX HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress, .

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO,,

Llnvllle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

If

--.j
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West Virginia Senate Appropri
ates 940)000 for the Fair.

Charleston, W. Va., March 6. After
a fight extending over several days, and
involving both branches of the legisla-

ture the senate yesterday passed the
world's fair aooronriation bill, fixing the
stun to be spent at Chicago in making
the state exhibit at $40,000, or double
the sum spent at the centennial in 1K76.
The house mav increase the sum. What
ever figure is fixed upon it will be supple
mented by at least $25,000 in private
nuuscripiions.

T WILL BE, STREETER.

HK IS TO K SENATOR FROM
ILLINOIS.

That Was Decided on Yeaterday
and the Farmers' Candidate will
Probablv be Chosen on Saturday
at the Earliest.
Si'kinofield, III., March

will be the next United States senator
from Illinois.

At a meeting of the republican stale
central committee yesterday afternoon

he action of the steering committee in

hrowing the party vote to Streetcr was
iidorscd, and the parly recommended to

vote ns a unit.
The recalcitrant republicans stibse- -

piently agreed to come into line, but
tsked until Tuesday.

The indications arc, however, that
Streetcr w ill lie elected Saturday.

A St'CCEHS.

Entertainment at Battery Park
East Nlht.

The musical and dramatic entertain
ment at the Battery Park hotel last night
was a pronounced success.

A lurge and thoroughly appreciative
audience was present, every seat in the
large ball room being taken. The enter-

tainment opened with the musical part
of the program, beginning with se-

lections by the string quartette, com-

posed of Messrs. Geo. R. Collins, W.
Collins, H. I). Chandler and Miss Col- -

111s. Ihcsc musicians play with marked
sweetness and expression, and give every

. ',viueucc 01 inorougu ucvouon to ano
mastery ol their art. The second num-
ber given by them, Buchler's "Schlum-mcrslied,- "

and Iioccherim's "Minuet,"
were specially well rendered, Mr. Geo. K.
Collins' solo in the minuet being thor-
oughly enjoyed. They were heartily en- -

rcd.
Miss Gocrtz sang three selections and

eccivcd a well deserved encore. Miss
ioertz's voice shows most careful traili-
ng and she proved herself capable of

singing most the dilhcult ns well as
s simpler music.
The Mendelssohn quartette, Messrs.

I). W. Bissell, H. L. Price, W. E. Collins
ind Geo. R. Collins, sang the humorous

glee "Tom Tom the Piier's Son." They
were enthusiastically encored and sang
Last Wight the Nightingale Woke Me"

one of their best selections.
After an overture by the Battery Park

orchestra, the curtain rose for the play,
tne particular attraction ol the evening,
cromc h.. Jerome s comedy, Barbara.

The play itself is very clever, and the
universal verdict was that it was
liarmingly acted. Aside from the addi

tional interest given to theatricals, when
acted by amateurs, the acting last eve- -

ng snowed talent, carelul study, und
an intelligent conception of the parts
that would do credit to any stage. Hie
absorbed interest of the audience during
tuc pcriormunce was the siucercst praise
that could have been given.

Miss Marguerite tt. John in the prin
cipal role ol Barbara, was all that could
have been wished and tully realized the
exjiectntions that had licen formed of her
acting. Though Miss St. John has not
been on the stage professionally for sev
eral years, she uas lust none of her mas
tery ol the art, us was evident from her
thorough self possession, cleumess ol
enuuciulioii, und case and sweetness of
manner. The transition of the play from
gay to pathetic gave Miss St. John an
excellent opportunity to display her ver-
satility of talent. The charm of her ren
dition ol the past was that it was so
thoroughly unaffected.

Miss St. John was well supported bv
Miss Marguerite Miilcom as "Lillic."
Miss Aiaicom tilled the part in appear
ance and in every way, acting with great
teehng and sweetness.

Mr. Geo. M. Wood, as Ur.
made n capital old bachelor doctor, and
.Mr. 11. L. rnce as Cecil, was a great
success.

Mr. Price is always a favorite with
Asheville audiences. His acting is
marked by a cleanness and finish that
leaves a most pleasing impression.

1 he stage setting was very pretty and
homelike and the whole was a charming
picture tastefully Iramcd. This enter-
tainment will rank in the very front of
the many clever amateur performances
that have been given at the Battery
Park.

WHIHKKV TRl'ST GIBSON.

New Indictments Made Against
Him.

Chicago, March 6. George J. Gibson,
secretary of the whiskey trust, arrived
from Peoria this morning and gave bonds
on four new indictments turned in by the
lost grand jury against him. The indict-
ment originally returned was dismissed.
The new ones charge conspiracy with
some person or persons unknown to des
troy the property ol the sliulcldt distill-in- z

company, and having in his posses
sion dynamite, gunpowder, nitro-glvcc-

ine or other explosives for the purpose of
destroying lite and property.

Handed for Murder.
Boonrvili.e, Mo March 6. John

Oscar Harrington was hanged here to-

day for the murder of Sheriff Gramner,
of Cooper county.

To Rnn Rlsmark.
Bkrlin, March 6. The nntional liber-

als of Geestemunde have decided to run
Prince BiBmark for the reichstag in the
next election.

A S4.000.000 Company.
London, March 6. A numlier of prom-

inent cotton seed merchants have formed
a joint stock company with a capital of
$4,000,000.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator after
your dinner. It prevents dyspepsia and
indigestion.

CANADA VOTES TO SO ON AB
HUB BEGAN.

A Defeat For Reciprocity and, In-

cidentally, For Annexation tlr
John A. Macdonald'S) Govern-
ment Has) a Strong- - Majority In
Parliament.
Toronto, Ont., March 6. The Empire,

government organ, sums op the result of

yesterday's election ns follows: The con-

servatives elected 125, the reformers
elected 83; majority for the conscrva.
tives 42, with seven seats still to lie heard
from. The World, government pa-k- t,

claims a majority of 39 for the
government. The Mail, indeiK'iulcnt,
(jives the government a majority of
tweutv-si- x while the Globe, opposition,
says that the majority for the govern-
ment turouguuul the whole ountrv will
not exceed twenty.

Commenting on the election the Em-
pire says: "The issue was momentuoua.
The government was assailed with bit-

terness almost unprecedented in our poli-
tics. Hv calling in foreign aid the op-
position leaders lent themselves to
a disgraceful attempt to subvert the
indcjiendcncc of Canada and to overturn
ilritish rule on this continent. I'lottings
and scheming, were worked out under
the guise of a seductive commercial pol-

icy. Klcetors were asked to believe that
simply a business proposition was
hclore them for acceptance or
rejection nnd the most strenuous efforts
were made, extending over several years,
to catch the sympathy of the people and
delude them into trusting the enemies of
their country- - Canada gave her answer
to this dispicable movement yesterday,
when it rejected the foreign plotters and
their Canadian allies and sustained by
a decisive majoiity, the policy and
administration which have made this
country strong, prosierous and

Canada's reply to annex-
ation and traitors, veiled or unveiled, is
that she despises them and rejects their
propositions with scorn and that the
public men who associate themselves
with a treasonable intrigue need look for
no quarter nt the hands of an indignant
electoral.

"The government of Sir John A. MacJ
doualil has been triumphantly vindicated
and the policy of unrestricted reciprocity
and of annexation has received its quie-
tus."

The Gtolic sttvs: "The prosjiect be-

fore the government is not an inviting
one. It has been terribly weakened at
the polls. The premier's reckless
seeches have destroyed any hope ol
its obtaining any relaxation of the I'nited
Slates tariff in our behalf and have
created an irritation in the mimij of our
neighbors, which may produce evil fruit
for us before long, livery branch of in-

dustry is prostrated, nnd without much
exaggeration agriculture, the founda-
tion stone of all, may be said to be Hear-
ing its last gasp. I'ndcr these conditions
the administration cannot possibly sur-
vive."

BURNED TO DEATH.

Two Younn Meu PerlHh In a Mon-
roe, N. C , Fire.

Monroe, N. C, March 6. Fire was
discovered in Monroe high school early
yesterday morning. The students of the
school were aroused as soon ns possible,
but it was too late to save the building,
and two unfortunate young men.
Thomas R. remberton, of Little Rock,
Ark., and Allien Host, of Bost's Mill, N.

C, perished in the flames. At the first
alarm the young ladies, who roomed on
the ground floor, made their cscaiie.

Host and A. C. Rhodes were in a room
together. Alliert awakened first and
discovering the lire awoke Rhodes. In

trying to escape Albert started for the
west entrance, but was sullwcatcd
by the smoke and overcome by
heat and went down with the
building. Rhodes sought the last
entrance and managed to escape al
ter being severely burned about the head,
neck anil arms. Thomas I'cmlierton was
not seen at all and his remains were
found on the wire springs of his bed,
leading to the belief that he did not
awake at all. The head, urms and legs
of the body were burned off, leaving a
mass of charred llcsh.

The building was completely destroy
ed, together with the school ;iuniilurc,
lour pianos and the library. 1 he origin
of the fire is uot known. Loss, $15,000.

No More Secret Cremation..
I'l PTsni Ri;, March 6. The remarkable

secrecy observed concerning the crema
tion ol Abbott two weeks ago
has caused n change in Pittsburg city
regulations. It has liecn decided a onn-
gerous privilege to cremate secretly, and
hereafter a public permit must be' taken
as in case ol burial.

863,716 Negroes In Georgia.
Washington, March o. rue census

bureuu has announced the population of
me state 01 Georgia ty races as tollows:
Whites, 973,462; colored, 803,716; In
dians, 64; Chinese, 110; Japanese, 10;
total, i,p.i,j,)J.

AT RALEIGH.

A bill to create the county of Alliance
out of parts of Hertford, Hertie and
Northampton failed to pass.

The senate struck out the merchants'
purchase lax from the revenue bill, but
later restored that provision.

The report of the committee on magis-
trates was adopted by both houses.
1 his elects some 1,200 magistrates.

1 ne institution lor neat mutes will re-

main at Raleigh. The city gives 100
acres of land and money for buildings.

The house has passed to third reading
the senate supplemental bill which
amends the apportionment of senators,

The senate has defeated the bill to es
tablish a state immigration bureau, and
passed a bill making the usual nppropri
ation ol $2,000 to the Oxford orphan
asylum,

The senate discussed the revenue bill
and adopted an amendment making it
mandatory on county commissioner to
assure themselves liefore issuing licenses
to retail liquor dealers that the persons
applying for such license are of good
moral character.

Why suffer with sick headache and bil-

iousness when Simmons Liver Rcgulutor
will cure you.

A fine China tinner 1Ya or Chamber Set

Cheap? If mu now i your eliancc to get it.

Ah we are needing money and space wi will

offer you for the next IS day s the following

(Kta: 56 pleeea Haviland Tea act $io worth

$'20. 138 piece, llovilnml Pinner net for

$42 BO worth $50.00. 120 pieces Carlsbad

net for $4-- alno worch $50. Two 112pieeeii

Apmueaeta lot only $1H worth $25. Five

hand decorated 12 pieces ehfMnbersei s worth

$10.5u lor $12. Prelly I'mit Platen and t

worth $M doz. now $2 do, and thousands

of other articlcfl rediurd in name proportion.

I'tiiu is no "catch penny" ml, but we mean

busbies, lilance at our bargain show win

dow nnd be co vineed. We will this spring

how ou a much larger and handsomer tine

than ever before. Hotels and boarding

houaea wishing to replenish should inspect

our line and prices, before buying.

THAD. W, THRASH & CO.

Cryntal Palace,
No. 41 Patton Avenue.

I'rockcry, Clnsswnre, Lamps, Ilnuscfuruish-liiKs- .

Ktc.

WE WILL PAY

i ash for 10,(Mn pounds of Pure Beeswax

if delivered to us it once.

T. C. SMITH A CO..

W hoi sale and Kctail Druggist

Asheville. N. C

LOTS : iind : LOTS

a.u QJ5 OK

Handsome Novelties
NOW AKIUVINO.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Hats. Shoes, Pry Goods, Fancy

liouds and Canirts.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

IIIIKUIN A. WI1.KIB. A. CARTKK WALK B

WILKIE & WALKE,

(Successors to Wllkie & Atkins,)

NO. IS PATTON AVENl'E.

We have commenced the manufacture of
plain and fancy candies and are prepared to
supply the wholesale trade at the lowest pos

sible prices.

FRESH GOODS DAILY ON RETAIL.

We have also the exclusive agency for

Tennev'H Fine Candles.

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(POKMBRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH A'S0K7'

.V I an SOUTH.

Appointments unsurpassed. All modern
theruputlc Appliances and baths for the re-

lief and lure of nervous and chronic dis-
ease.

Turkish, Roman nnd Russian baths,
Massage, Swedish Movements, all

In price of room.
The Medical Management under the direc-

tion of Dr. P. W. Neefus, recently of the n

Sanatorium, at Dansville, N. V. Porfur-the- r
particular, address,

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHBVILLB, N. C.

He Positively Does Not Wish the
Nomination for the Mavorallty,
but In the Event of his Nomina-
tion, he isn't Sure What he Will
Do.
A ."report having been circulated in

the city to the effect that Capt. Thos. I).

Johnston, who has been prominently
mentioned in connection with the nomi
nation for mayor of Asheville, had em-

phatically reluscd to allow his name to
be used in the primary election, Tim
Citizkn called on that gentleman at his
home on Grove street this afternoon, to
ascertain the correctness or falsity of

the report.
"In connection with this matter," said

Capt. Johnston, "I will say emphatically
that I do not wish the nomination for
mayor. It will be impracticable for me

to devote to the office the time and at-

tention it would deserve. I expect to lie
away from my home a great deal of my
time, and I do not see how I could accept
the nomination with these factsin view."

Capt. Johnston did not. however, de-
clare positively that he would refuse to
enter the race if he was nominated.

HI I.KKI.I'.V NOT GOVERNOR.

The Connecticut Democrats not
Voting on Ills Nominations.

Hartford, Conn., March 6. The
house took a ballot on the nomination
of Dwight Loomis, of Holland, ns judge
of the supreme court. The vote resulted
in favor of confirmation, 110 against 5;
no quorum, and the house took a recess
till next Tuesday at 1:30 o'clock. The
democrats refused to vote on the ques-
tion of confirmation, carrying out their
purpose not to recognize Bulkeley as r.

Ai.iianv, N. Y., March 6. A requisi-sitio-

was presented to Gov. Hill
signed by Morgan G. Ilulkelev, governor,
for the return of John T. Collier, accused
of horse thelt, committed at Daubury,
Conn., Feb. 24, 1H91, and who is now
held nt Carmel, N. V. Gov. Hill again
refused to honor Bulkcley's signature as
governor on the ground that Bulkeley
was not tne proper executive authority
to issue the writ. With this refusal Gov.
Hill filed a long opinion.

EIGHT HOl'RI) WORK.

Labor Gets Some Concessions
From the World's Fair.

Chicago, 111., March, 6. An impor- -

tantant conference between President
Gage, Vice President Bryan and Director
Wilson and a conference committee rep-
resenting the organized labor of Chicago,
was held at the world's fair headquart
ers last night. The object of the meet-

ing was to arrive at a better under-
standing ol the memorial presented to
the board of directors two weeks
ago regarding the claims of or-

ganized labor on the world's fair work.
All points of the labor statement were
carefully reviewed with the result that
the labormen were practically assured
that two most important claims, "eight
hours to constitute a day's work" and
"arbitration," wold be allowed.

Even Chance Is With l's.
Bismarck, N. I)., March 6. In draw-

ing for the long and short term seats in

the senate yesterday the democrats were
victorious. The even numbered districts
drew long terms and six democrats hold
over. Had the odd numlicrcd districts
won only a single democrat would have
retained his seat.

Stock Quotations.
NkwYoik. March 6. HrlelS; Lnke Shoreloa; chicnKO nnd Northwestern 10M4;

Nortolk und Western ; Richmond anil
West Point Terininul 17'-j,- Western I niun

Bultlmore 1'rlees.
Dai.tiUiikr, March, B 1'lour quiet, but

strong anil unehnngrd. Wheat southern,
iiuit-- t but firm; Pttltz, $1.o:H'l.l .07; Long- -

lirrry, $1 .ll.rKiU .01); WeHlern. ensv; No. 2
winter red, spot and Msreh. $1 .1)3.
Corn Southern, in good demand; white
and yellow, o7(,tnH; western hrnu-r-

New York Market.
Nrw Yohk, March 6 Stocks, active but

wiak Money, ensy at i.'(a3; lixchnnue.
long. 4.H.-H- Mr,'.,, short. 4 NtVHHit; state
nomis. negieeteu; government bonus, dull
but steady Cotton, quiet sales, 7t bales;
tiplunds, 7)tc; Orleans, vA-lu- futures
oietH'd and closed steady; March, 8.0H;
April, n.tio; May, k.7; June, N.K4; July

August, K 115. Flour quiet but
firm. Whent less neti.e. Corn strong
nut quiet ana nrm. rork wanted and nrm
at $t UStl 1.39. Lard quiet but stendv,
at a.Oiitj. Spirit. Turpentine (lull but

adv. at 4lftt41ta.'. Rosin ouiet but
nrm, at sl.o5tH.o. Preiguu quiet.

AFFAIRS OF COXSEQVENCE.

The pope is said to be depressed in
spirits and slowly declining in health.

The governor of Belannnd, Madagas
car, recently massacred 2S8 men, women
and children.

Quarrels among its members have led
to the dissolution of the Tolstoi socialist
community in Charkoff, Russia.

The banks of the Argentine Republic
Having retuscd to advance the govern
ment of that country $100,000,000
paper money, a lorced issue ol paper
money to tne amount mentioned
feared.

iiomk.

Gen. W. T. Sherman's personal estate
does not exceed $2,oU0,

The worst of the flood nt Yuma. Ari.
is over. The loss of life along the Gila
river is not aa large as at first reported

The nppropriotions made by the Fifty
first congress amounted to over Sl.000,
000,000 or $200,000,000 in excess of
the former congress. It is estimated
that there will be a deficit of $68,000,000
next year.

The weather reports from Montana.
North nnd South Dakota nnd Northern
Nebraska, show Monday and Tuesday
nights to have been the coldest on record
over those districts for this season of the
year. The thermometer ranged from
24 to 32 degrees below zero.

Simmons Liver Regulator cured me of
general debility and loss ol appetit- e-
Mrs, bdmund fiitou, f ranklord, fa.

Of enslble economical people who from ex
perience have learned that

COOPER'S"
Is the Beat Place to buy

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc.

You can trade with us with the perfect an'
urance that our prices are "tfock Bottom. '

We arc still selling Magnolia Hams nt 12c Ih

retail.

3 ! o i j j j ; ;
t s "

.
s ii : i a : ;

B 3 1 rn 'B

n 5

if nil' pi1 r ?

North Court Square, Corner
Main and College St.

A NEW FIRM

RUTLEDGE I EWBANK

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS.

A I. SO

Fire, Mite and Acvidi-n- t In
Durance Written.

Best Fire Companies represented

Northwestern Mutual Life, of Milwnukce,

Wis., assets 154,00(1,

Preferred Mutual Accident, of New V,,rk.

Strangers welcome at our ollice. Kcler to
all the city banks.

OPI'ICRSH PATTON AV1SNCH.

febS-Il-

MAGNOLIA HOUSE
( I'tirmi'rly Carolina Hnue,)

79 NORTH WAIN STRtET, ASHEVILLE. N. C.

He paint'd. A first
ctattn lionrdinc limine, vvithnllliniru'cnniiort.
Tntilc supplied with the bent the nmrkct

Terms rranoiinblf unil kivmi n
MRS. W. A. JAMBS.

an l riri l y i'rnpni'tor

Ladles' and fent4 (.nrmt iil
AND CLi;ANliU.

Ostrich Plume and Kid (Jlovt'8 Cleunctl ur
Pyed at

ASHEVILLE STEAM DYE WORKS,

No. 9 N. Main SI.
Ieb27dlm

2KB VANCE
will g t there. We bet on Old 7,ch at being

the heat Flour in town. We have just receiv

ed a frcih lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Conic und give them u trial, nt

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS,

Real Ktitnlf Brokers,

And liivctftiucut Agents.

NOTARY PCHMC.
Loans se. urcly placed nt 8 percent.

( llhccs
24 & 2d Patton Avenue Second floor.

fehliillv

II. WILLS. ARTIII'RJ. WILLS.

V1LS BROS.

AHCIIITECTS,
28 Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A build'K. P O Iloi SS.
novl d3m

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman & Child I,

Office No. i Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loan aero rely placed at 8 per cent.

"Ranidlv to the Front!"
DEAL & HAKHHi;

Franklin, N. C.
RBAL KSTATB

In all ltd forma, In the richest portion of
western Norm Carolina, it will pnv you to
write u for the beet inducement find Krctit-en- t

buriralnd in the "t oniinK Section of the
South," or apply personally to our Axheville
reprencniaiive, r hkdkkick kutlrimiR,

janfl-l- m 28 Fattoo Avenue,

FOR SALE!
Chen p, If soon purchnS' d. one of the pret-

tiest names In Asheville, new, beautifully fin-
ished, fine location, clu to street curs. Also
several other line properties that are worthyour attention.

Two beautiful building sites.
Lots in all parts of the city.
Housrs to rent.
Pine tracts of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
List your property withu. and have It .old

and rented.
Just riiBi.isnsn Our new pamphlet on

Asheville. Full of latest statistics Call for
a copy.

BIGKLOW & JONES,
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.

Koom M Alee Block, 32 Patton Avenue.

KEPIIALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most comolete ttoek 01
Colognes, Toilet rVatr, Extracts, Face
rowaers ana toga grade Soaps at

GRANTS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hoars. GnnHm
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
me cut. UKAm S fliAKMALY.

11 you want a Handsome pair of cut
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PHAR--

MAL . Mottles ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

It you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush for
small amount of moner. GRANTS

PHARMACY isthe place to go to eet it.
All kinds of Tooth Bt ushea, Bath Brushes,
aatfl Ulo yes, sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
ine purest ana nest urugs ana Lhemt-cal- s

have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnarmacistsand that toe price paid
was not unreasonable.

34 South Main St.

, M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents and Sells
Houses and lots sold on

the installment plan. Op
tions bought and sold. No-
tary Public.
NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST..

Up Stairs.
5OR SALB.

If bought at onee, I can sell oneof the most
convenient and the prsttieit little house in
Asnevuie. it 1. located within two minutes'
walk of court house, has eight rooms, all
modern convenience., on one of beat atreet.,
iust at street car line. Price too low. but
must Mil for cash. Apply to

I. M. CAMPBELL.
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HyVnchting and cither cups. New

stock. Bun Mnrche.

KiTNew Ginghams, new Luces, new
Embroideries. Hon Mnrche.

KTSpellmnn's Spring Derbies, latest
shape, best i junlity, less price. Bmi

Marc he.

VALENTINES

AT

ESTABKOOK'S,
The Bookseller,

Stationer and
Art Iteak-r-.

12 SOUTH M4IN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C,

ape 1H d

REAL ESTATE.

Waltss B. Owth, W. W, Wkht

8WYF& west;
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Poblk. Commttalonert of Deedi,

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square

JAY GOULD SAYS
That H man can iave ont dollar out of
ctctt ne dollan he enm, such a man will
be neb inside of twenty jyenrs. Call on m
and we will tell you how to do It, a we have
Just received private advlcea from Jay on the
auqjrci.

rfnrinff the oait vear. in inlte of the hard
timet and we take thli opportunity to
thank our friends and cuntomen.andto wish
them all long Hie and bappineM.

JKNKS A JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms o lo, McAfee Block
28 Patton At.., Asheville. N. C.

Sirs, nurjjwyn Maitland's
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad A venae.

Thorough instruction In Rngllsh, French
and Latin. Also Music and other accom
nllshments. Special attention given to the
training of little girl..
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